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COAL: IT'S UP TO YOU
I'th. i . Mr.FKDKHAl. ,f i'u ,ini's fir the it

n i '! , , c m . vv'in prepni'
te est.ib Sit Sr.it i i!i- - t -- fi.i imrrnl
plen eri'cl mt I i e lVn'i imlii I'ti"!
Ccmnils-!i'i- i nrnl it.irni- - Spnul, p:i a
deserved m'.piin t '" ( "Inn, ii.mi Amey
and hit celli ncncfi.

There i.; - nut w '"en furranl.ited in In"
reuntrj .1 ri thltic e r.-- kj :i a pnll y nf
pevl1rll!'ln!. i, inter;' e wit.i the pr, ce-e- f

retnt! Muni ,i:.,ihii i" tie only
force tl.at tl.- "m i '(iiiiiiiien n'l.d applv.
The Sa" p-- " jns Info-matl- wl!--

would have m.iuf an i'i.eae in mithrai ite
price sn'i.i n t itu'al- - end in np; nitiin te
rcn1!'!!, i en In and the piib'ic interct,
threaterfcl '"n n!'y 'e tell vluit It knew
An nsn-ei'iei.- t lve. i pr!i'-- - at tie level
fstnhliil cd t Mini'1 'n''eil

It v 'I i InlP'i'm iif tli r.i ' Co'iiirS-le- n

t! ,.t 'lie luiM,; p'lb !. !imli
i vn 'y m i aVe - -- i ben e ejfir-tiv-

Ai.tl'-ii-l- 'e i'l b, pleiitif'i' ni si.
with'n a f' w ii:':it!'n T' e cinl tl at h

ai I'd ' , t .t .'.ir.nn after nl'. t!.
tnltie n- -t 'i ' re" 'is '" mmitv i' b "iif
te the c p. i "ii';i'' M";!'1a ! l'e there w.'l
be a '' ii i' ' ' f lmer arti apt te il'
their 'el v . n' i - T

If e ' - T, n 'ii fii"n- - ll.e
cenin.i!- - ' --

feni
e : nd ' n I'n'y a f,r

i .' '
--

. ; ' - j!in; t'"'pre- -

dUCO'- - !!.. I v '' t!.e i.iarket,
rintlir'i : rr'. i nlvii i t'ie 'ine
Indicated a- ' 1' ' ' i'nfimi--le- n.

SUCCESSFUL SUMMER-CLOC- K

da ight-s:ini- g s, a se n uliiih milTill) here r.' r tn'nnrru prod V el a
dtmiiiislung Tep of H ke-- , a'ni'lt T.l.e 'VllC"
and of m t : i! ii s of indml.a! bewilder- -

jnent.
While 'lie sr-t.- ret Ideal an.! never

will be .1 tit il n Ken'-r.i- l -- umuier-i le. k law
the public ,i l..- - remen h.'s appnr-cnt- l

pre'erred atm e ; ;e.l a etni reT.ise
h (fording an eee-nu- if light In w.ik.ng
hours. WliHti'M' urn ' said of fb'i .tl"li
in the ruial dSnl - Ii uti'i ie.tinttble
that metro; eUtati .n'lir mitiis ni in favor
of maintain. nt' i ' seied'ile ern-Jnall- y

ai!e.f i a i v r i'mm"'.
The rcluetance ,.f t'e ra''rea.! te e-- p'. y

anything b'ir stani' rd ' "ie .
' .. "f - ."s. .

te Its i'sc ;n etl.nr in i! tin fe 'n'i'v
through v ii'h the irni '.ties pas. H

is, however. .il semrwb.i ri i Hi, ul t'1 un-

derstand " v dr.ligl "iiii.es'"
could net le z en 'e trams ;n '1 - u

nnl here Tli . encessinii t.eed I e' r"r-fer- e

In tb 1. -t th t eiiip...Miienf of
htandnrd t.u.i r, ti. .. .:i..n'.-'r- a .n "f he

read.
What i impnr'.in' te renienmer in.w ;

I

thnt sun tine udl l restore i a '' A M.

Sund.i uinrning be ,.i.ered intii tu-

Miring. ' iei ,v h.ni'N. I' n .i- be :rgei'i,
be ..' '., ll f '!' cl 'e

the chroiiemeii ! bonks b.unnci prnperl'-- .

COWARDICE OF POLITICIANS j

Twi;.vn i.T ' j

'n i.er-'.'- i Ti' !-M " V(".
j

of the I!nn i: r.i ri .1 i'i epi
tien te tl." ;"...

tlen. ;

The most disfing ..-- 1 'd .1' 'l,ri is I.ndge.
of M.i.nch''snt. J!efii l.i ilgc r.r b.

J'emecrat'e ee'leng ie. Wpi.l . vete1 ''gi.ti.t
'

the veto, T eilge beci'i-- e wan .ill t''
votes in N'nvemhc- - f I :i r h 'i'i gr. p.p.. I

WaKh. a''lmiigb Ie ,),. r.-'i- -g ' .

jenr. beia'.e e il .1 ! e i't'd ' i."e'V .

Ledge tu charge in w ''; be- -' ii'v te n.e
feldlers ni'clie--k- . of V. .' ;, .. ,,,

llecl. of llissi ;r.. we,-- , r' !' ! a ' 1,..- -.
,

ing te the vein, in Till'. or' ie, ,.f ( l le
was paired In rri "'"" '" ' " a,i'l f e

President .1' ' ii" f ' ' f .re A", s a se

lined up tb tie ,,,)(. ,.i 1' is with
Spencer, of I se , '.

Pepper ll'ld I'eei!, ' I - i'e '. ver.
vere ceui'igi 11 .. rr v ' .pic v et

becnu-- e th-- biini 'I.t was ri
1'relingh ivspn rf n .ler-- c

. di-- i ,.. v

but be stoeil hv vet v b pair
Tdge, vhe was 'n '. s.1.1 vetnl w.th
I'epjer and Heed T,. V . Yerk Sena
ters voted nt1 'tl ,g 11.1 'I e of them,
C'alder, , nim s it. ' .r '. ,1,

A the inen-'- .. - defii'i..!. 1' w.e .1 )n
unkind mh im en.'. n . ' 1I1. s.
terR v he win' rf' .1 te vote i. ibev d

let thev '. " ".pp- - r' in Vew pin r
Nearly inn pe! m i coward en 1

eve of el'Ctie'i 'I'll, fe-- i. tl use SelKIInr.
who d.'lleil reTU'.n'. fl 'lie ImllU- - adve.
cntes bv vet.ng 1. 'i IeIhvp'I deservp ti,,
highest cull " n ' 1' 'i Ml' lice nlii It the
ethers Is be.'

CABINET SECRETS
of ,, M....I, ..' fuding andRHTOHTs,

111 I'u ibi.i llndillgs labinil
lire persistent.

What, ler evai'ipie. In. bci.mie of Sei e

inry llnnv.r'' I m ,1 Mine nltii I r Hard

guiding spinl el the i!iiitn ir.ul'in in nil
matters leliin d le se. 1.1I niui eiiiuiili pn'ev
lllld legis'atnui Hoemi - en the sub '
nclence and nibii 111ln.11 and n enr. Ii 11 ml
truth, lie has a Irnuk leg.nd for ibe human
factor In the o.euond.. problem that mil-fiei- lt

Wllsl.ingt.i 111 these ilajs nf stress
nnd fiiiidaiiientnl linugi. lie isn't timved
by Inherited delusion or superstition or
lirejudlce faverabb- - In am partli ular ilasi
or (reup lb' i n't capital's umn or labor's
man. He lr l'i;ub and for the
leunlrj

Vhen the ieal and rail stiikc had d

le a point nl dinger and leufuhlnn,
Mr. Hoever vva suddeiilv eIimiiiciI. lie

11 rasping statement or two iiidh alive
of linpatlellie Willi hiinl-heile- leader u

both side of the labor ieiiinnciv. 'I'heii
It van Unit Alternej (icneral Daugheriv
leaped te I lie front mid nionnpe ed the
spetlUlit, Ue ( nt i in the public cje n.s

tt apjn,reut pprsoultlcutleii nf adminlstra-ilv- e

iinllcn "Yet nil WnNliIngten Is tuiylng

(kt theM-nIdc- ut knew lltlle or uetlilng el

the tactics formulated by Mr. Dntigherty te
form pence en the railroad until nftcr the
Attorney General had gene Inte the Federal
ceuils nt Chlenge te ask for Ills Injunction.

If, a the story gees, tlie President feds
thnt lip vnf "lietrnyed" during "a recent
crisis of public nffnlrs" wp mny yet lmve
Interesting news .from the White Heuse.
1'ntlent men nre usually hard te deal with
nftcr they nre aroused. And Mr. HnrdlnR
1 n patient man.

STEPPING ON THE GAS
FOR FULL SPEED AHEAD

The Building Beom Indicates That Con-

fidence Has Returned and That Bus.
ness Stagnation Has Ended

"HKI.n Vi:KS who have been Impressed
by thp nineunt of ImlldiiiR going en be-

tween the two rivers mid I'ine nnd Arch
streets nre anticipating nn unprecedented
Increase In tin n..ps.pd valuation of taxable
property in the city net jenr.

There probably never was a time when se
Mail large building operations twrn In nrn?.
less or about te begin ns the nrcscnt' '"
fhe small urea nietit Inned there Is ltkclv m
b tin iineittiunt t'f between ?L'.". 000.0(10
and Sr.o.iKiO.ileo in new btrlldinc within
the in t tuelve months.

Seme it' the operation, already nre In
pnisiv.-- , ii h n the replai-emeti- t of the
I'.ii'jl.ain I Lite by a theatre and elfice
biii'd.iic. t'ie ereetinn of an npartinent hotel
en the site nf the llpin'epul Academy nt
I.nensf nnd .lumper ilreets, the erection of
n 'nrse hnte! nt Seventeenth and Arch
Krect. larce apartment heuseiat Klchteenth
stri-e- t and Uittcnlmu" Mpinri1 and nt Thir-
teenth and St rii e .treet. office blllldlll.'
n Tw.ir.et! ,,ii,l rlie-Mui- t. SiMeenth and
Wa'nu'. Wa.n ! and .Inniper, Chestnut
near Tenth, Che-'iiu- t and Sevemii and
Hrend and Spruce .treet". nnd the firt sec-

tion nf tl.e I'nb'lc I.edeer Iliilidlm; at Sev-

enth nnd San.m. a buildlnj: thnt is ultl-ninte-

te ceer the .q;iare bounded by Sixth
nnd Serinh nnd Chestnut and Sansom
strcetn.

Other enterprises about le bepin are the
erection of large office buildliics en the
seutlieni-- t nnd .enthwrt corner, of h

nnd Chestnut streets nnd n large
hotel en the ite of the CetiTlnciit.il.

This 'Nt i mnplete. Many ether
neu bui'diii'.'s are under waj !n 'lie heart
of the city and many ei resideni a nre
being remodeled into apartment l.mes and
e'her nre haing new fronts put in them
te fit them for ". purposes.

In the residence district, new he'ie nre
ge;ng by the bundled !f r.i bv the
the ;ard.

'

:

Of reurse. tK.s bul'ding boom 's !n part
the result of the virtual stepping of b u'd- -

ing during the ar. Many projects p'.ir.ned
rive or sjx j cars age were he'd up ecnuse i

of the prohibitive cost of building material.
Hut main ether enterprise new nndtr way
have originated since the war ended. Thev
are d ie te the increased demand for office
spce downtown; that is. te the growth of
the d;v and te the epansten e' its b"sl- -

ness We I;eep up with the growth
nf the ci'y and provide housing an! office

accommodation te relieve the conge.. en due
te the stepping nf tiuililing without Ucp.n:
up the building boom for three i - feu
years a: the lea.t.

Ml this n.ean a great Ir.crepse in the
'arable value of rml esta'e The r.rea.e
t'.is year ever Inst asm .nts te fn i.nen.000
The te-n- l Is .'. .i,OhO.0O(i Tl.e U" Tease
of 1!'21 ever 1!i20. however, anion ed te
Sis," HllO, 1111(1, the greatest increasn in tie
hn'er- - of tl.e cij. Hat thi was due te
the de'lbern'e ,'nrrnsp in the assessment n

existing preprr'v ra'her tlinn te the (rc.1l ion
of new vain bv new I 'iild,ng

Hut n" !tvre...e of .S'JiiO.Oi.ii HflO in t"--e

years never apj er.ed befeie. Tic nenigp
nun la! increase :! p ten-ve- period f'en
lf12 te lfi'j'J .ns m'v Sfi'J.OOii. nfifl. w'i. e

in he prevciis perleil l.pgi'.n.i .
with T..02 ; was SO.'I.OOO.OOO It '

n.erally certn.n ii ' the average of tl.' ner
five vnirs will 1 t be less than SinO ii'iri.one
a vnr.

'Ir., wi;: ad! something like Slii.neri.niMi
a jenr ' tie j. .n.e revenue, .'sva.l.il.'i- - ' c
schools nt. 1 fe.-- 'ue maintenance ,,f tie i.ty
departmen'. will make 1 pe.. ' , ,,

enlarge the pel;. e ferce'nnd le hire n."re
firemen, te build mere police sta' en nnd
fir" heu.e nt'd 'e keep the strcit ,n Vnt'er
ciir.ditlen.

Alde from !' relation ti ' t ihlic
rerenue-- , the building boom 1 d' rv ng f

a'ron'.en because It Indicates ' 1' 'nfi-dei- v

e las re'urned. The tog ten lave
decided iirt " via. any lengi r f r 0.1 per

hjidiiig nia'enal. but te g" a'cnl 'v.'h
per enterprises in tie bi'.ef 1: 'here

his been nbeut n tnj'h deli.r or ti. - '.kelv
te come for a long tine. !'!. ' ,'- men

nre be ;nd te be riflu'-t- i '"d i". 't.e eamp'e
sit t,em. With ever- - "'.' i.tiil.-n- t and

l.pefil. n'l bii,n.s .. 1", . ., feel ''. '

s'iinu' of tl.e reviv.i ..f b,. uit g '

1 i as tlieugli in r.u'erenb.i.. who had '

b'--n strugsl. ng n'"' g ew n 1. igh and

sti ny "fid '.id a tn.e tre h of

i nerete !ngi ' '. ' v ing ' I'u a I s

eve can ce. 1 ngdl f" high g'ar.
stepped "'I ' ' - d is tv ik' f d

ah. ad

TIPS AND MR. MYERS
TldltMA! I. nlii-.n.- t grandiv w i re- -

i.1 iiiniiie is r nuhling and i pi'ipi 1110ns

in Hie I tes. and at ' im ihii 'in William
, , . ..

I. M'ei-- ittrge'l witn imwtig .rsi-'cn-

rhsnlflieil hi Mini le V'sii.is at lie old

Stale linu.'. wnere he fm.t mi. d .' 11 g i"ie
in the ni'inieipnl service, has lnin, as the
n'liig go(., .treelid. 'Ihe ideal of the

times b'ive been sustained The I 'epartmenf
of Tubl c Works, mere in grief than 111

linger told Mr M'is te g t e it and get
another i"b T rs are tnb'n

I. el us iiii'igine tin Mwrs en bis travels.
Tl e lil-s- l thing a 11U111 d"i s w I en ' is spirit
devv 11 and di pressed is te . nt no nun sup.
pose that the v aid ee-- g uirdi.in of
tin I.lbirtj Hell, departing I'r. m ll.e n'ene
nf Ills toil, turned 111 at the fir-- t ri.ta.iraiit
lie saw te buy hitnsilf a In artening lumh.
I lid lie tip lb" waiter? lp is he hup of
these unsung heroes win. manage in get out
of vvilheit bribing the empluves''

Soiiiewhere in one of thn.e hnniille which
n.cninid demi.phibisnphers wiite for the
aid and guidaine of iiiiihiimus euug men

' it I suggested that a ninn looking for work
should iilvvnjH appear spick nml -- pan Se
Mr. Mjci's pi ibiblv stepped at a lientbhii k

land te get 11 shine. Sun e lie i still alive, ir

liiusi he pic sin, led that be paid the tin) w '

sinned III sbnes live nr leu lent, innie than
the adverlised rale ler the privilege of get-tin- g

out of the .hair mid priice-ilin- K nn hi,

I.i'us suppose for ti minute that Mr.
Myefihjecided te console lilniHelf by lunchlns
at albihleaable ca(a e u fushteaaUle rei- -

tnurnnt. He would tlrst have te tip his T

tnxlcnhby. He would have te tip his waiter,
lie would have m tip the management itself
through the medium of the hat girl.

liming hurled hi 1110110 right nnd left,
Mr. Mjers, unless he wn willing te be
flashed by nngry ntnre of uniformed at-
tendants, would have te pn n tip te the
functionary who opened the doer of his
cab. Then, safply ut hi own doorstep lie
would tip his cabby eiiee mere.

Ceuncilinen and inembci.s of the Adminis-
tration generally were shocked when they
heard that tip were heliiif solicited nt In-
dependence Hall. Obviously such n prac-
tice mut he depleicd. Hut what about the
Cm Hall itsplfV Are member of Council
ever tipped? And hew about clerks In u

City Hall offices?
The tip In the fount t ha come te assume

I an abomination and nuisance. It tends
te ghp decent and dignified work n menial
aspect and character. It keeps wage In
many legitimate employments down te the
ground. It hurts every one sooner or later.
If ou doubt this ask the barbers, who snw
million of their patrons turn nlmest with
shouts cf welcome and relief te the safety
razor and who live in dread of the tlnip
when some genius or ether will come along
with a home halr-cuttln- e machine.

The worst of it nil is that the tipper gets
nothing for Ids expenditure. The tlppce
takps hi tips for grunted without n sign of
appreciation nnd, of course, without any
thought of innking any return for it in the
way of politer or mere thoughtful service.
Amerb ans and their hab't of re. Mess .pend-
ing are blamed for having fastened the
urse of exorbitant tips en nil I'urepe, We

are the most reckless people in the world In
this regard. Foolish persons are beginning
te offer tips te rnllwAj conductors and frol-
ic, men nnd policemen and een theatre
ticket cletks.

TURKEY ALSO HAS ITS TRIALS
'yMIi: lmpicssien of Turkish unm derived

from sudden realization ,,f the revived
m'lltnrj strength of the Kemniist is some-wh-

illspelled by the report of divided
cenii.el following the allied proposal fir a
conference upon the Near l'astem situation.

There nre indeed three groups of Otte-man- s

intimately concerned in the offer of
the Western Towers. Se far as can be
learned. Mtistnpha Kemal m temporarily
content te nwnit the effect of his swift and
decisive conquest of Asia Miner.

The presence of nn increasingly large
Britl.h fleet in the Ilnrdnnelles suggests at
lea.t one convincing reason for fb; alleged
moderation. Cnder existing condition mi
attempte! invasion of Thrire is likel.v te
prove anything but a lark, Kemal toe
able a general te discount it d.ffi mlties..

Opposed te him nre th the. eater and
jincees of the mere reckle. faction' in the
Argera (ievernmi.nt, v!.e fee! that I'urepe
lui already been suffii lentlv frightened te
partake of the dbu of humilitv

Te add te the confusion, there is the rem- -

nnnt of the Caliphate n ithnnt.v In Cnn- -

stan'ineple. represented b.v the very much
cribbed, cabined and eenlmed Sultan.
W! ether the Kemniist. r.ie in favor of ln- -

vesting him with actual power and estab- -

li.l.ing him as head of a reconstructed Otte-
man Kniplre i a ipicMiun upon which. In-

formal. en is kicking.
It tnnj be seen, thirefere. thnt the blight

of dissension is net e, isvey confined te
the nation, entertaining hope of defining
mid clarifying in inference Issue left In

ban by repeated violation of the Treaty
of Sevre. Turk of varini political

are eagerlj awaiting official nn- -

neuncciiient of t ceiii'.'ie pm.-ra- ami
Inl'i.it'eu from tl nllnd Towers of some
agri nii'iit iiitiier'iing t!.i eventual status of
tit".Sttui;s letwii-i- i l'unipi nnd Asia.

Tl.e meeting rf the Trench nnd Itnllnn
and the Hiiti.h Secretary of State

for Foreign Affairs, in be resumed In Tnrl
fdav, is evpeeted te shed much needed
I ;! nn t! esp pour- - If the scope of the
protected ..nfc'.-cii- ' e . the pnrtici-pnt.t.- g

Ti .vers spe".ti.. nnd the date lived
for the looting, the Turks will be ennblcd
e measure their tire.ent gnln ngnlnst tlie

p...sibllit es nf ch.ilN nglag (ievernments
cin'i me'e In

Nn one knows hotter than Mustnpha Kemal
hi'v.self thai recab iiiancy in the face of a
gen line .mite of tl.e We.irin nations would
be rash. II. s i c. cjitauci or refusal of the
parley offer na irally di pend ujien what
f.iitl, ee ni:i( reoeso in new erinen.'es 01

i.,nrI.leni n,; ,,f n pe cy of accord
.

A SUSPICIOUS EDUCATOR
IS "t I'M! i liaritabl, 1.1 ass.. hip thatITHrnest M. Hepkins, pti-id'- of Dart-!.- .

i1!, was l. nt giv i'3 a. i'..'e expression
te hi theigiu in his stin, .iner. that "toe

i.mv men are going 'e .. ..go " Similarly
in'elo'iteiii i hi appeal f..r ni nrlstecrncy
nf brains gnd his as-cr- n t'.at "college
courses are definltelv a privilege end net nt
a'.l 11 urn."--- ' right.''

Till Pucnter is nbvleus'y veicl by the
trials of attempting te luvlger
ate jfiini'i men who icnct b indiiTrrently

te the process. There nre 11 in'b. r nf these
11 all universitk, l"i ndii.iss!0n 0f that
gei.er,ilh known fin t ' ard'y 1 proof that
higher ducnti'iii en a bmnd nnd generous
v, de is u failuie.

Te condemn hbe-n- l epp. -- ' ji tfs for eel-'ej- e

rdiicatlen bnausp of i cer-iu- propor-
tion ' t mis!lts is 111 thei.r- - 'ke stigmntljilng
tlii eirire litiinnn rac iie"i -- e .nir.i unvver-- 1

thv spei linens nf If ere 10 l.e 'mjnd

It w.ih pethnps Ir llnr'.i's' intention
e impress upon new s . ; .. . .,. tl,e open- -

ing of the acadeiiii' ' ' 1 1. 'i Vew Hanip- -

shire college ! lie nrs.i it reiii..ing their
re.pensihilities. If nnvii.ng !ij was de- -

hlieratelv designed, the nf Dnil- -

nil lias been gill" ' 111 e of the must
nffrn-lv- e plea for mm'1.", and iifellectual
s iporeiliou-lios- s ever 'n id h nil Ainer- -

1. an (din.iter i'i a I. gn "'i

THE KANSAS PLAN

TMH" I11d11st1i.il ii - of Kansas hns
L worked si' 'pssf ,

. rdlig te Uov-erne- r

Allen- - I' hn inue! down forty. Cue

important dec-ie- n. ,,,T( tmg wages and
working conditions 'i ' e industries nf feed

..!.. ii... I ee .. r it 111 n.l In flint
pre'HK'1 e... .." ,

lerlv-tlire- e m ue ' ll".' necii in
iPtiti"! by both 'i pi. ei- - nnd empleyes
N'uiety P''' ' ''"' ' f '' ' '"isc-- i before the court
have been brought ! tne empleyes in an

rfferi le secure ie!.. t idiili tliey could net
-- et dlrei'llv from t1 .r employers.

This siiiiiinnrv v a. n m-r- In the Heuse of
Hepresentatives bv Id presentative Hix-h- ,

of Kan'a. e ui-ed- e n bill providing
for a national tnhuinl sinillar te the Kan-hi- h

court for 'he -- it'bm'tu of rnilrimd
disputes.

The desirabiim "f s. h a court is admit-

ted. The lis. h Ciiiunujit. Hailread Law

iiievldcs for a l.ai.er H"aid whose fuin liens
are similar "' these of tie Kansas euit
What ilie count rv 1,. oils i. net se mu h

another Hai'mnd Laber llenrd. or rien a

Itnilread I.ibnr T.eiid wnli increased pew

,,!, a n coir' with jurl-d- ii Hen nier all
disputes wlin 11 thiiann the industrial prnie

f ihe niintrv
As wc die net likilv in get if light awav,

pi, cry such pr.ipn-.i- l as that of Heprescnt
alive Ileeb . mild I... wcleniued be'aiise it
call ntteiiiiiii te il... piesint nnsatisfiii inrj
(ondltien and hnsiciii- - the tune when an
adciiiate rimed vil lie agieed upuiT

The cellai'iiian tbn. jcar should have
room for a bin of white potatoes and n barrel
ex fluy-- s

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

A Vacation May Be Toe Leng In
One Locality for an Everyday

Appreciation of the Doings
In Anether

n.v sakah i). r.ewKii;.

IT IS very hnrd net te he local In one's
Interests, .lust new I was out declaim-

ing te 11 property owner en the sheer mad-
ness of allowing a public mad that ran
through her place te be abandoned bv the
read commissioners nnd another of easlu
grade pstablishpil through another rud of
her fnrin. which would cut It up in cac
some future day she should sell, or want le
sell te a huver who wished privacj. In
oilier words, I was prcnehlng what the his-

torian cnll "1,ilP7. fnl re" "let it be." or
"let it stay"- - a though It were hell-tir- e,

eriglnnl sin, 11 raid en the political plum
tree or a speak-eas- y (hat were the points
under discussion. Ter the time being I wu
mere involved tlinn If Ihe whole of Phila-
delphia County had dropped buck Inte the
grasp of the machine in the November elec-

tions.
All of which shows that for some peepV,

nt lenst, a vacation emi he toe long In one
locality for nn evcry-dn- v appreciation of
the things in another. Which I why, in- -t

nl out new, most persons who have had
duties and plensurrs and home ties in ills-tn-

country place during the last three
months begin te feel thnt It is high time
te dose up and return te town.

IT IS net that the country if one's choice
or birth is net lovely just new, or that

the town i 11 rival in nny sitise in beautv
or desirnbi'ity. The October winds and

and fading leaves de net enhance
Thilndelphin's beauty, but it I high Mine
for these of us who nre rested from vaca-
tions of one sort or another, or at lea-- t from
n change of icene nnd occupation, te get
back te what has te be done in church and
civic business and philanthropy and poli-

tics and schools between new mid Christmas.
Tucse who have stnjed hard at It all

summer have certainly "held the fort" for
the re t of us, but between October and
Ihe first of the new year the real nihanci
hns te be inadeby all of us that will tell en
the town's growth for t lie coming year. In
our cllmntp. especially, these months nre the
best time for Intensive progress. And In
Philadelphia this jcar se much ha te be
decided that will count Irrevocably for our
future.

Trie second nnd really crucial drive for the
federation of the charities, hospital, set-

tlements and social service institutions must
be put through, und this time with no
deficit.

The gains of last spring's primaries m it
be conserved politically, nnd big majorities
lel'ed up te confirm the ebo.ees then made.

The new budget system inaugurated 111

tunic than one of the church divisions must
be mere generallv accepted and worked out
te a succe-sfu- l finish.

The philanthropic organization that have
been waiting for iiPlter time te rehabili-
tate their plant, or te build new ones,
have get te ('cciilc new wlie'her te go en
or go hark for geed.

The schools and the University are fining
nt lenst the discussion of nlmest revolu-
tionary change., for a the Walrus re-

marked. "The time has come te speak et
many things !"

And. lnstly. the whole topegraphv nf the
city itself is en lie verge of 11 great change
n change of center, a change of transporta-
tion nnd a change of appeainnce under t lie
great impetus of the coming ieMui-Cen-tennia- l.

ALKTJADY real estate, from the drop at
of the wai, has perplexed both

owners and bujers bj n sudden change in
market value, unacceuntnble except en the
stippo-itie- n that there 1. a tide hack te the
citj from the environs, basfd en Mime eco-
nomic condition that touches housekeeping.

It is no longer cheaper te live nnvvvliere
In the country than in town. It - nut
even mere restful te commute for these wlm
must make at least two jeuinevs a day,

or pleasure or behind. The culil
question, a well a the feed and cure-far- e

question--- , make tin country house u
doubtful venture for persons nf limited in-

come. The servant question, with her dav
out perquisite, adds te that already solemn
list of queries, Helow a certain Income It
Is lps expensive te live in tewn: above a
certain income one inn weigh the difference
nnd afford the luxury.

Tlip leal estate men ami the builders arc
beginning te sense the value of ihe little
cilv house in the convenient, nettle, ted
little street. Te walk home from bus!-ne-- s.

or te stroll down te shop, te happen
e'.t te n piny or n movie after dinner with-
out recourse te trellev or meter or time-
table vehicles .i if te go ti half dozen
lil" Its, and there ou are! There toe,

by strap-linnge- r or duer-puhp- r.

without having te thread jour way through
thousands of meter going jour wav, or
bring held up lit crossings in a jam 01

t m (Tic; just te go and come without calcu-
lation, and te be en jour own dnnr-tc- p

w t limit any mete than the healthy elTeit
of walking' there, past stelidlv hcld-n- i.

crowds en corners wailing for cars well,
it gives one u. very independent and restful
fr cling.

J I wiek-ejid- s are what teallv ce.int
TIagainst tlie town. Sunday in Philnd. I

phia i rather an awful test of one's rellg'en,
bemuse bv the "thou halt liets" must
Chri-tia- u keep the day of test. Ami the
iitmnsphere of n negative Sunday I very

The mere se if one aeqtlies es in
ihe custom te rat and s!e(p one's wav
through us tedious program, with listening
te a sermon as the quintessence of dun
well done.

Hew te get and give pleasure en Sunday,
without making cln r p.nple work te minis
ter te one's mind and soul need, hew 10

he given te hospitality, and jet hew te
bin., tune te think and feel, and .span. I

for oneself, hew tu keep in tomb with
one. fniiulj. and net waste tlie day bj '

huiw sitting mound, hew te pnv ones
tribute te one's leligimi mill lilllke Up for
what the chunk fails te provide In pbvsi-ea- l

and mental stimulant and exeicise; hew

te git lesiid for Mfiinlaj. and n ihes.mie
tune lempletc the undone duties nf Sat

. Iiuw te .erve (Seil tlie wav the ileigy
w'i, nt mu te. and the way jour fainilv want
Mm in, and tl.e vviy juur next week's

urge von te ah, but these are big

nti'siieus! And thev are ineie complicated
for th' dwellers in the city tlinn for the
ones who are nt t.etne .11 country ever trie

wi ok end.

rplIT Suudiiv wall- - in thp ceiintrj Is a

I gi'.n ' specially these autumn
dnvs. and if it nds up somewhere near n

enuiitrv church ter evensong, se nun h the

Tlie Memerial Chapel at Valley Purge, tlie
Kwodci'ihergiun Cnrhedial out at P.rvn

thvir old St David's; St. Themas',
Whiiemnu-h- St Martin's. Chestnut Hill;
or te make one nf th inlry l.nialiei Meet- -

ing or ail "lie or "in i.tmieiiin .iiun-ue-

the nbjei'ive in lb" ncinung, and a stroll
aft'iward an ui" ' hnppv solutions of 10111- -

I nK one kind of pleasuie with another
Thai worship in ether places and looking at
ether gulden give one. toe. a sense nf

and unWIii'.e one's inteieis.
Set dtilv te see bow the ether fellow does

it but te' de it Willi the ether fellow is ,,

great eye-epei- u r, both in politic H ami ie.

'K"f these of 11. who have lived away frnni
town all suiaunu i" lack with straw
sticking in our chit hep, and burs allacied in

inn ben,., ni b'lisi we shall have bmught
Mimctliiiig of another iKlghborlieinl back te
our iimie iiun' Ii nuns. And for a lime
at least, we can leek at these old haunt-wit-

fresher eje. and feel the jressuie nl

their needs upon lis with meie uiijaded
8

Knewing another lecalilv well should hdp
us comprehend our own loeiilltj heller. ellr
sense of propeiilon needs adjusting new

and then. Te get far enough away from
home te se its relation te the. world mound
It Isiit grei't reaiijiiiier or even
if U 4 smy B "Jjess te I a nelfc-hber-

1 v"1
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Daily Talks With en They

Knew Best

By WILLIAM A. STECHER
Director of l'li.i-U- ul llepTrlinent ef the llciard nf

l'.cluuilhm
On Physical Instruction

mid physical Instructors
differ fiindnmentallv in thnt the one clas

studies tlie sil; te make them liealthv while
Ihe ether studio healthy person te keep
them healthy. Thi difference was suggested
by William A. Steelier, director of physical
department of the Heard of Tducalieii.

"Until classes are needed, of course," he
said, "and I enlv suggest the difference,
perhaps te indicate mere emphaMiallv that
the servhe of the phjslcal director i directly
in line with all the progressive ideas that
have te de with preventive medicine,

"Fernierlv nnv circus performer wa per-

mitted te tench physical education. Today
the instructor iivi-- t pass a verv stiff etnminn-tien- .

and he inusl held n bachelor of science
degree in phjs'ca! education. Indeed, the
fact that the tcim 'plivsjcal education' Is
being used tedaj instead of 'phjslcal train-
ing' would Indicate the increasing extent and
. of the science. Phvshal
idiionter are net taught te put childien
through drills only Drill are mere expres-

sions of their work. They are a means te
an end.

"The service of physical instructors is te
keep healthy person healthv ns well a te
correct phjsicel defect which can be cor-
rected b.v exercise. Their service may over-

lap all the ether olegies and handicrafts.

Net a Fail
"Pome folk view our work and snort the

w.ird 'fad.' Hut phjslcal education isn't a
fad It is a very definite part of general
ibicatiun.

"A a matter of fact, the posture, the
mrriagp of children speak volumes te the
dnceter of phvsical education ceiicerniiig the
phisldil condition of the hildren in our
schools. Steep shoulders and lint chest are
iniher sprleu defect. They are the batjls
for veiy tuuibUseme ill

"Vewadajs the physical director studies
the relation' of these defects te ether, per-- I

dps le. apparent, aiiatenibal defects as
a matter of fact, in some instance, tin re-

lation of these defects te tlie luead science
nf e. oneinics.

' Tint chest and steeped shoulders arc net
ahvaj due te structural defects Likciv as
net. a bad posture mav come from malnutri-
tion, A child mav net eat enough, or net
nt enough of the right feed, te make it pos-

sible for him or her te stand cerrcctlv A

lnld mas be tei weak te stand inrrectlj
And the" physb nl director, with Ins ee
non, studies hi subjects te learn lust win
their posture geed If a child I peer!
fed and it can happen even in the wciltli.
iesi families t li ft t a child is net given the
right sort of feed le produce nigged slieiigth

tlip phvfciml director must find it out And
his work then becomes mere especinllv a
matter of economics. If a fninilj is toe peer
te give its children proper feed, ether agen-

cies .ue sought which will see te ll thai the
condition of the fainilv is impioved.

"Net Infrequent! bed pristine is tlie
of peer e.vesight. A hihl who is .(in-

stantly steeping te see will shortly develop
a Hat' chest and steep shoulders. If this
Is found te he the case the child is handed
ever te an cje specialist for treatment.

( liililrcn's Healing
"It is net seldom thai a child can hear

out of one ear nnd net se will out of ihe
ether, and It is rossihle thnt the child's par-
ents have never found this out. The phv.ieal
(lliecter, however, lieliier, thnt the ilnld'
.pine is twi-ie- d tu the tight. He watches
the child carefully and discovers that he or
.he is ceiistantlj tinning te the light when
niij one speak. flld the splenitis! declines
fiem that that the left ear of the child is
peer. The child has been turning the ugh!
car se much 111 order te hear mm i cliarlj
that the spine Iris heiouie titcd

"Suppose the child has Hclcneicls. Ade-
noid make hieaihiug difficult and Ihe host
j. pnurly developed HI consequence ll'. the
plivsleal dliecinr's business and opperiiiiill
In discover si. Ii delists and tin 11 the child
te the specialist, who can cnrieii the defect

"llach .vein in Thllaclclphla from live te
si llieiisaud ihihlicit me gneu parlieiilm
forms of exeiii.e le ion si ph.vsical ilefeels
Apparently Ibe .lulclii i me normal. Their
health Is geed. Hut the detects, given time.
would undermine their health. The physical
director lias bla opportunity te correct these

AT LAST!

NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadelphia Subjects

ciiiiprehensiveuess

defects and assure the child continued health.
"It is a very large service It develops

n foundation for 'uture health te build itself
upon.

"Physical education does net primarily
teach complex exercises. That Is only .1

small portion of the service. It mny go se
lar as te teach indirectly the solution of
problems In sanitation, carpentry, drainage
and what net. Window spacing, the proper
building of chairs, mav all come under the
attention of the ph steal director In no less
degree than bcttlng-u- p exercise."

Congress will adjourn
What's In a today and the President

Nnme? (Indies will cnll nn extra ses-

sion for November 1," te
consider the Ship-Siibsl- Hill. The Presi-
dent would like Cen, ess te lake a recess
instead of adjourning, hut Congress doesn't
see it that way. Tlie unlnitfnte might con-
sider there was little difference since in
either i e Congress would quit its labors
for a stated time; but Congress knows dif-
ferent. When Congress adjourns Cnligiess-me- n

get mileage The difference in terms
costs I'uele Sam n lltlle matter of $1120.(1011.
One might think Congressmen would be
nuxieu te hnve tlie reuntrj save thi meiiej .

One has another think.

If the farmer did net
All the Fun keep interested in his
of the Fair job the world would go

hungry. That he is in-
terested is evidenced bj the various, count v
fairs. In thu fair at Allentown, for in-
stance, iheie nre en exhibition (iftv-thie- e

varieties of nim nnd Ul!.l varieties 'of po-
tato That there is also a poultry show is
somehow less wendeiful. The amazing ihing
le ihe oily man ii t lint theic can lie se
many different kind of potatoes and farmers
wise enough te knew them nil. It is this
wi'dem r hut feeds us.

There's worth in that potato's eyes
Which still in wisdom grows;

That fanner's (bin is ever wise
That wags of what 11 knows.

The coin's ears am attuned te bells
Ter dinner ever where,

, D.ves, (bin. nose. einf, us fancy tells)
Are features of the fnlr.

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1 What svml.nl nf the Tuiklsli rnce mUe.elates the fnuulini crescent nf Islam?
'.' V lleli I I '
3 What Is the pediment of a buildlnc"
I U li.it In majolica, and win is It ee called?r. When del Attila. Ihn Ilun. InvadeHill opt

What Is mayhem"
7 Who Is tlld pi,.nt Ki, mat y ,,f the.Inter er1
S Who were, the leadeis of the. J,.r reie.Hen In south A fih a which occurredat the opening of the Wm Id War'! What kind nf a vihhi,. ,M '...uwier"

ill l.'uitllsb UniiK"
l". Name two ureal rlv, r nf ItusM,, (inning

north into the AruV ic,nii

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
The Kauehe are the iewi,i f,f ili

tlallis of Argentina
?. The taffiall of a ship n, ihe rail aieundlis stein It Is also iu. in,,,,,, ' ,.,.

of tliiy stern.
.1 Ititeistiite ciiiiuiii.re. Is (oinineiip tvu ,

.Stalis I11i1asl.it,. (unuiHrce la com-niric- e
exclusive! within a Si.a,.

t A mediatized pillice Is en,- esic, mu.liciinaii, who w is deprived of a ilinctpari In tne kvi iniiimii of the fnuuereinpiie hv the annexati H ,i,.uiillnaticjii of Ins Main te iiiiutluiStale. t)ie mini .. 1. i.iniiK neinlnaland bhv,, .,

,. 'Ilie cdiaiaclei nf I'.ipi.Un t 'cm In
In ('hallos I iicl.cn., no,., ,..,,' ."

" 'and Sen
f. The two kh litis! liver svslinis nf Seuth

Pl'iia"'1 "''' ""'Sl' "f ""' Al"a'"n '""I
T A gondola 111 i.ilhvnv p.nlnnc.. 1. a , , . . . .

shallow, npeui fieliihl (.11
S The prev lines nf Hi.. OI, ,,r Sr..hA film am i'u (i,M,cl ,,.. , ,iTransvaal and u t,,. .',(. si,,,,,
il Lake l.ilc is (lie shallow c:-- l of Ihe (j( ,,

Lakes
Hi. titiliaid Jli'idUur was 11 fainuiis Tlemishinutlivmiitlclan. gveuiuiilivr ami mu,,.

m mukur, Meled for the Slorciiter inojec.f. tleu. presenting a map' of the worldN, en u llut vrface. r v

ll ,11, ..
.V-.Vftte- &.!

SHORT CVTS

Light bail Is nn accelerator designed te
make the scamp scamper.

Wonder th. Iclnd of n thrill New
Brunswick has for the third act?

Streudshurg guinea hen is mothering a
covey of quail. Subpoena out for Heb White.

Pretty soft for the hard-co- men and
net particular,: hard for the soft-co- men.

As the householder in his cellar sees it,
the fuel tlu.t rushe.i in will itself have an
angel's tread.

.

New that the nenus Pill is dead
will he cheerfully celebrated en

many a political st. -- p.

.T rl"'ln', thing. about tlie trial ef
irer. Einstein yesterday was that enlv

could vindicate him.

German scientist say he has discovered
a euro for the s; pjK sickness. Something
in the nature of nn alarm clock, we siiriiiUc

Velstead describes impencliment
against Daiigherty ns comic opera

Of cntirse. And if brought te hook he'll
face the music.

J'1" 1r,si,lent' message ncceiiipanjing
fine bonus vein was both logical and sPll..'.
Inc. which perhaps accounts for the cheerfulnlacrlty with which tlie Heuse biffed it.

ArcheolegiMs 5ny they lmve discovered ftstone. aRp village ,, is(. neyn,e ,n Lnk,
Superior, nnd believe the builders were cop-per workers. We'll bet they're right-w- ithleave te copper.

Wp gather from editorials in New Yerk
MZil'ni"7Ni tUt f'hn,0 r. Murphv has,n rPmaiMl1(. b()i.ii of Tn,nmanT

h" l,nv' "llcn ,0 ', nutlinntyand when te let ll alone.

p,.u b,1,"',,"p'p.'-1'l- detector designed tn

mins.il,, 'l,',,3 Vs. ,"i'u' nttnehert te far- -
i'" i"'0 P Yerk whways Very
uiM"R ll,"s "" ,,lnr,, r0"-n-

tien rapid transit than a snail

'.'He!.""' !,,?H,"'"'"'P l,nvlnS ,",,n received
v" TrP. '"' ""' nnd no war .11 ihe
snrrLv .i "" p7'"" "'"'".If n feeling of

iej . n , ,. t0 . whet
Thnh"K P"Cn '" " ,l,Prn"1'n,ni'r ail ,0

A !. Dp Vee. w ratherHnund tn lie inephet, of Hackpiisack,
Itlglit N J., snvu flip ceiiiinff
.. winter is' going te be

mild. us I.iickenhlll. nf Tettsville. vveatliernrephet f ihe Plnlndelphln and Heading
ailwiu. predicts iK nilll ,,,.,, imer.Heine somewhat of n prophet eurself. wepredict that round about next March one

?. ..I11'f .'i10'"' K'tlemcti will haifernting. "I told , se I" , ,,e etherwen be s,ing xveril.

nst rue ting theSl.i. 'liama from the facts
ine .M.vstery as ihpy me prpsenled 10

os sajs S ha re la w
( emhs (he emiiiPiit bacicrlnleglst. giviiK
' ' weigh, te ,,,. dreams f tl.e l.uicher. the
linker and enndli-fie- k. maker the night

!,,. murder and ,,,,1 entiielt Ignoringbe fact thu Ihe (we lelephn,,,. ,,,1 l Hie
i" lies ,,f ,1P deceased ncciirred at least

IblrtJ-si- x hour befcu-- the eclip.e ,f the
.iw. " '' I"'('"1 I'revl.leiice niraiiseil

s" Ilie enemies of P,f Tlnsleln could'""up Hicinselves, wp ,. f.,,,.,.,1 , ,,, ,.
elusion ihat . ,)n,iri(: (f th( lm(,pN ml(ll,r
a crabiipple nee has subtl ference cillierte .Inliii i r Isaac Newton. Hut
wliieli.' Ihat is a question that science tins
vei I,, solve; hut we de net despair, fur
Hern 11. It is the proud beast of ueienca(nil it can in leasi have ns mini, ihceiiei as
the police have lines.

lielli's-Lettrt'- s

r--
rpili: girl toe fund of prinking

Will never une fm-- u.
Her mind will g shrinking.
I be gnl inn fund of prinking
Will like iiisi, ad, I'm thinking,

Her lUe-fe- self of leeks!
ihe girl loe fund ,,f prlnklug

"L1.1.040' caru ter books.
-I- ilanehe Elizabeth Wade, Jn the New Tork

Hcruld,
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